Fall 2019 Credit Program Important Dates

Registration begins according to enrollment priority schedule ........................................April 29
Concurrently enrolled high school students register, mycom.marin.edu ........................... May 16
Pay-to-stay deadline (drop for nonpayment) .................................................................. Aug 13
Deadline to submit prerequisite equivalency or challenge forms for priority processing
(prior to the start of classes) .......................................................................................... Aug 14
California residence determination date ................................................................. Aug 18
First day of instruction for full-term weekday classes ............................................. Aug 19
Last day for dismissed students to file a Petition to Return ....................................... Aug 23
First day of instruction for Saturday classes .............................................................. Aug 24
Labor Day, campuses closed ..................................................................................... Sept 2
Last day to drop or reduce course work to qualify for a refund of enrollment fees, nonresident tuition, and
international student tuition* .................................................................................. Sept 4
File application for AA-T/AS-T ................................................................................... Sept 6 - Sept 30
File application for spring graduation and certificate of achievement ...................... Sept 6 - Oct 31
Last day to add full-term classes* in-person Sept 6; online Sept 8
Last day to drop without a W, Date equivalent to 30 percent of term for short-term classes* Sept 13
Last day to petition for a late add ............................................................................... Sept 13
Last day to change grading option .......................................................................... Sept 23
End of midterm period .............................................................................................. Oct 11
Midterm grades available at mycom.marin.edu ........................................................... Oct 18
Veterans Day Holiday, campuses closed .................................................................. Nov 11
Last day to drop with a W ......................................................................................... Nov 15
Thanksgiving holidays, campuses closed .................................................................. Nov 28 - Nov 30
Last day of classes before final exams ..................................................................... Dec 7
Final exams .............................................................................................................. Dec 9 - Dec 14
Winter holidays, campuses closed .......................................................................... Dec 23 - Jan 1
Fall final grades available at mycom.marin.edu ........................................................... Jan 3

*Deadline dates listed above apply to full-term classes only. For short-term classes, please consult the
short-term class listing deadline dates online at marin.edu/schedule.

Summer 2019 Credit Program Important Dates

Registration begins according to enrollment priority schedule ........................................April 29
Concurrently enrolled high school students register, mycom.marin.edu ........................... May 16
Deadline to submit prerequisite equivalency or challenge forms for priority processing
(prior to the start of classes) .......................................................................................... June 5
Summer pay-to-stay deadline (drop for nonpayment) .................................................. June 10
California residence determination date ....................................................................... June 16
First day of instruction .............................................................................................. June 17
Last day for dismissed students to file a Petition to Return ....................................... June 20
File application for summer graduation .................................................................... June 24 - July 11
Last day of classes and final exams ............................................................................ July 25
Summer final grades available at mycom.marin.edu ..................................................... Aug 2

Note: Deadline dates for summer classes vary. The last day to add, qualify for a refund, drop without a W,
change grading option, or drop with a W are on the Summer Class Deadline Dates listing at
marin.edu/schedule/.